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of the as college: Dean Roy
Grten of the engineering col-

lege; Dr. Carl Borgmann, dean
'

of faculties; H. G. Gould, asso-- i
ciate director of ag extension;
M. L. Baker, associate director
of experiment stations; H. F.
Rhoades. professor of soils, C.
Clyde Mitchell, chairman of the
department of agriculture eco- -
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son and their installation teams
went to Weeping Water Wed- -
nesday evening and to Elmwood
Friday evening, where they in- -
stalled the officers of their
lodges.

The Farmers ive Oil
Co. entertained the people of
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j Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linder
j and their daughter, Mrs. James
; Ltc and family of Pautuckctt.
j Rhode Island, were Sunday
I dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Wayne Linder at Esse:. Iowa.

ments were served.
Mrs. Sarah Kropp observed

her birthday Friday noon with
a dinner at her home. Present
were Mr. and Mrs.. Ernest
Kropp and Mrs. George Kime,
who observed her birthday on
that day also.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mullis and
family of Rosemead, Calif.,
were guests for the day of Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Balfour.

Mrs. Fred Hansen, Mrs. Vance
Balfour and Mrs. Kent Balfour
were in Lincoln cn business on
Thursday of last week.

The Nehawka Woman's club
met at the home of Mrs. Har-
vey Barkhurst with Mrs. Henry
Ross assisting. Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Martin Ross, vice-preside- nt,

presided in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Marion Tucker.
Mrs. Ona Kunkle gave the de-

votions. Mr. George Lathrop of
Nebraska City, showed very
interesting pictures of scenes he
and Mrs. Lathrop had taken
on their vacations through the

LINCOLN Tweniy-lhre- e men nomics; E. G. Maxwell, exten-er- e

to meet at the state house ; sion forester; and Drs. E. G.
this week to form an organiza-- ! Condra and E. C. Reed of the
tion t:. help Nebraska get the ! conservation and survey divis-"reate- st

possible good" from I ion.
the Missouri river development
program. Sixty-on- e year old Ben J.

The group was summoned by Sallows, former Alliance, Nebr.,
Gov. Val Peterson to set up publisher, this week held down
preliminary organization, elect i a new state job: management
a chairman and a secretary and consultant and advisor of busi-rou- gh

out a blueprint for ac- - i ness matters in the state high-tio- n.

Th( governor said the or- - J way department. Gov. Val Pet-Eanizat- ion

also will aid in see- - erson said he would have "a

X WKuS 'I :

MISS AMERICA IS NOW A MISSUS . . . Jacque Mercer, Miss America of 1949, and Dong Cook, her
husband, view a cartoon painted by Doug, an art student. They were married recently. Jacque is the
first Miss America to become a missus during the year of her reign as beauty queen.

the community Thursday even
ing at the auditorium. Prizes
were given and the Radio Rang-
ers of station KFAB entertain-
ed with music. After the pro-
gram there was dancing with
music by the Rangers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murdoch are
moving to their new home at
4211 Holdrege street in Lincoln.
They have sold their farm
northeast of Nehawka.

Marvin Briant, new manager
of the Nehawka Grain Co., has
purchased the residence owned
by Mrs. Pearl Kruger and occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. G. Weik
and family. The Briant family
will move here from Beatrice
as soon as the Weik family va-

cate the property.
Mrs. Harold Nichols of Cali-

fornia visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton on

ST. CLOUD

Granite Works Inc

"Memorials That
Live Forever"

BUY YOUR MONU-
MENT DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORY
AND SAVE MONEY

For Prices Write To:

Four hundred fifty eight firms operations in Nebraska during

wide latitude" in the job.
His appointment at the $6,000

a year post was announced last
week by the governor, who said
Sallows "generally speaking will
aid and advise in all non-techni- cal

phases of the highway de-

partment's activities."
After his appointment, the

former Times-Hera- ld publisher
told reporters: "I haven't fully
discussed my activities with the
governor and the state engin- -

eer s0 1 don't know what the
approach to the problems will

Sallows said it would be his
purpose to "secure as much good
road work over the state as the
money available will provide."

He told interviewers that road
development is the "most im-
portant problem that confronts
the state today, we must iook
forward to the time when rail
Unes be taken up. How
long wm be before this hap- -
none rcmoins tr hf SPfn. but We

must provide some means of
moving products to markets
when this happens."

More than a million and a
half dollars is available in the
state temporary school fund,
State Ahreasurrer GUlette said
State Treasurer Edward Gil-- J
lette's figures showed this week,

TVn-- . rvinnnw ie tViot til mpH nvpr

the year, Ramsey said.

Nebraska's pocketbook was
larger in 1949 from interest
earned from investment of ex-
cess funds, according to the
state treasurer.

Edward Gillette, said the
amount was $40,000 more than
money earned in 1948 from the
same sources and considerably
above any previous year

Vbiluuvkn
By Mrs. F. O. Sand

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Heesch at dinner Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. John Bark-
hurst and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Shomaker.

Mrs. Melvin Sturm entertain
ed the W. S on Wednes
day afterno 11 with Mrs. Nor -

ing tfcat those charged with j

leadership in planning the ba
sin-wi- de program have the ben-
efit of the best thinking of ns.

'"It Is my hope that we can
create a state committee to co-

ordinate the various interests
of those in Nebraska who have
a direct concern with resource
development problems" the
governor said.

Thnsp !.rn tho men invitod to i

attend- -

of,' Bfnt ,ri,i.
ture director; Paul Glibert, sec
retary cf the state game com-
mission: Dan Janes, assistant
chief of the irrigation bureau;
C. V. Price, newly-name- d chief
of the division of Nebraska re-

sources; Fred Klietsch, state
engineer: Gladwin tYoung ,U.
S. Agriculture department.

E. G. Jones, soil conservation
rnce: Harry Steele, bureau oi

agricultural economics Frank!i

Ret?d, chairman of the state
PMA committee; Gen. S. D. Stur-fei- s.

U. S. corps of engineers;
Dr. James B. Thorp, bureau of
plant industry, a representative
of the bureau of reclamation.

Prom the University of Ne- -
b-ts- Chancellor R. G. Gus--
a. son; Dean W. W. Lambert, I

j

When You Think of
i

SHOES
Think of
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to the fund from its various derstated L T.. & T's deprecia-sourc- es

of revenue during the j tion reserve and would "ever- -
ANDY HANSEN

501 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Omaha, Nebraska

AT 2111

perintendent's office. School cen-
sus figures will determine each
district's cut.

The Lincoln Telephone &
Telegraph company's plea to
have its rate case reheard by
the railway commission, and the
motion for rehearing by George
Skulety, representing the Jef- -
ferson County Farm Bureau,
prompted the commission to
hear oral arguments this week
on whether the case should be
reconsidered.

In motions filed only a day
apart, the company claimed the
rates prescribed by the commis-
sion are so low as to constitute
uniawiui coniiscation ci the
company s plant and preprety.

Skulety contended hte higher
charges authorized in a Dec.
91 nrrlor t Vo rrimmiccinn nn.

lastingly preserve horse ana
buggy boundaries of exchanges
established 50 years ago."

Paul Gilbert, secretary of the
state game commission, report-
ed this week that commission
income last year amounted to
$75702, about $55,000 more
than the record high set in
1943

Three main sources make up
the commission's income: hunt-
ing and fishnig permits, feder-
al aid, and legistlative tax ap-
propriations far park improve-
ments.

Restricted seasons and bag
limits brought about fewer hunt-
ers than in 1948, cutting the
commission's revenue from per-
mits $21,000 under 1948.

Automobile insurance is
cheaper in Nebraska now. Rates
generally dropped 10.3 percent,
for a net savings to all drivers
nf mnrp than hnlf million dol
lars a year, according to State
insurance uirecior tsernara
Stone.

Lower repair costs and fewer
claims are responsible for the
downward trend according o
Stone.

The revision wjs developed
on the basis of statistics of re-
ports made to the insurance de-
partment by companies and
apply to all which are members
or subscribers to the National
Automobile Underwriters As-

sociation. Similar reductions
are also being approved for in-

dependent companies.

1 east and south. Refreshments
were served.

Joint installation of the Re-bck- ah

lodge and I. O. O. F. of-

ficers was held at the Nehaw-
ka auditorium Monday evening.
Mrs. Martin Ross, district dep-
uty president and Albert An
derson, grand master, installed
the officers with the assistance
of their teams. Officers install-
ed were Noble Grand, Paul
Whipple and Mrs. E. E. Fitch;
Vice-Gran- d, Mrs. Floyd Joerger;
Secretary, Henning Johnson
and Mrs. Gilbert Edmonds;
Treasurer, Albert Anderson and
Mrs. Albert Anderson; financial
secretary, Mrs. Paul Whipple.
The team assisting Mrs. Ross

nri Mr AnriPr Granr.
j Marshali, Mrs. Albert Ander- -
! .son, Elmer stoii; urana war- -
den, Mrs. John Chandler, Mar-
tin Ross: Grand Secretary, Mrs.
Gilbert Edmonds, Henning John-
son; Grand Treasurer, Mrs.
Floyd Joerger, Floyd Joerger;
Grand Chaplain, Mrs. Harvey
Barkhurst, Paul Whipple;
Grand Musician, Mrs. Elmer
Ross; Grand Outside Guardian,
Mrs. Henning Johnson, George
Dickman. Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Ross and Albert Ander-ma- n

Krong and Mrs. John Han-
sen assisting. Mrs. Harry Knabe
presided. A summary of the

' years work was given. Refresh- -

Hiile in the rear, a huge new pic-

ture window allows safer Tision
gives a wonderful feeling of inte- -
rior spaciousness.

Drive the new Dodge. Feel the
Eurging power of the big high-compressi- on

"Get-away- " Engine
the amazing smoothness of Dodge
Fluid Drive. Come in today!

Benjamin Franklin invented
the recking chair.

A classified Aa in Uie Journal
rosts as Httle as 35c.

DO YOU KNOW?
That You Can Buy

A New 1950

PONTIAC
For As Little As

S1772.00
Delivered in Platlsmouth

SEE US TODAY

Fink Pontiac Co.
625 Ave. A Phone 62C2

104-t- f

0.

OOO

Coronet Sedan

YOU'LL THRILL to the velvet smooth-
ness of gyrol Fluid Drive. No-shi- ft

Cyro-Mati- c optional on Coronet
models at moderate extra rost.

New Bigger Value

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

past year. It s about zuu,uuu
more than the amount pourea
into the fund during 1948.

Gillette credited higher valu-
ations on school land leases for
about $75,000 of the increase.
The rest came from fees col-

lected from the sale of oil and
gas leases on state-owne- d school
lands. i

The million and a half melon
will soon be sliced and the mon
ey distributed by the state su- -

Jmfmt.r2. 1

Platlsmouth l

ENGINEERS, TRAFFIC EXPERTS,
STYLISTS enthuse over the rug- -

&j gedness, handling ease, luxury anJ

Give your loved one the final tribute of a beautiful
reposing room and chapel. And in your time of be-

reavement, let our experienced attendants offer con-

soling, skilled services.

incorporated in Nebraska during
1949, the annual reports of Cor-
poration Clerk Harold Woten in
the secretary of state's office
showed. The figure brought to
about 7,126 the total number of
corporations in the state.

In 1948 579 firms filed ar-
ticles of incorporation. Woten
said 161 firms were dissolved for
non-payme- nt of taxes, many of
which were formed in the first
post-w- ar year of 1946.

The state collected $53,007 in
fees and $179,019 in occupation
taxes during the 12-mo- per-
iod, Woten said. Both figures
are considerably over 1943.

The state liquor commission
collected $2,701,186 in 1949, com-
pared to $2,552,344 for the pre-
vious year. Last month, the
commission took in $185,192,
against $246,830 for November
and $198,997 for the last month
of 1943.

Curtailment of the state's aer-
onautics department's airport
improvement program is in the
offing unless revenue from avia-
tion fuel increases, according to
James Ramsey, director of the
department.

Ramsey said money received
from the
tax amounted to $113,211 in 1943
compared to $174,095 in 1948.

The drop was attributed to
the fact that one of the larger
airlines had ceased refueling
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club for women, called "Ye
Welcome Wagon." New residents
are welcomed at a buck-twent-

five per plate to a monthly dinner j

(you're disqualified after 50 years ,

residence). .. j

One night, husbands were invited
or subpoenaed. We tagged along

with the missus just because of the
kicks those we would have suf-

fered had we refused to attend.
The food was untra ulcer (French
for cold and soggy), and the strong-
est potable was water. The club
should have been called "Ye Water
Wagon."

Somebody had suggested the kit-

tenish idea of shuffling husbands
and wives. Once it was old fash-
ioned only to love your wife. Now
it's passe even to sit with her. His-

torical and fictional names were
pinned on the guests who were ex- - '

pected to look around and mate
according to history and fiction. We
were Cupid in search of Psyche.
She found us hiding under the
piano.

GREEK MYTHOLOGY describes
Psyche as "a lovely maiden, the
personification of the soul, usually
represented with the wings of a
butterfly." Ours didn't follow the
script. Her three kids belied her
maidenhood, the most soulful thing
she mentioned was floor wax, and
her wings would have grounded
any butterfly.

We played exhilarating games,
like naming Santa's reindeer and
the mules in "Muletrain" and drop-
ping clothespins into milk bottles.
Cupid wanted to bob for applejack
and pin the tail on Psyche, but kid
stunts were out. They wouldn't let
us throw darts at the master of
ceremonies either.

PRIZES WERE PRESENTED to
1 couples married the longest, mar
ried the most times and married
legally; to men who married wom-
en and vice versa. One fellow got
a prize for being named John.
Qualifying for a prize was difficult,
which heightened the excitement,
for you never knew when you
would win a prune masher for hav-
ing letters in your initials. All plugs
attached to prizes were by courte-
sy of local stores.

We won a can of paint at bingo.
Nex,t to tiddley-wink- s and jacks,
we like bingo best. After that party,
we felt like painting the town red,
but the paint was white.

CALDWELL
FUNERAL HOME

Dial 4111 702 Ave. B

Ming will Ml you lib this ymsM
llli NOW YOU CAN BUILD A COMPLETE

MODEL VILLAGE WITH

ROBERTS MILK CARTONS

You could pay a thousand dollars more and
not get all the new beauty . . extra room . .

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodge
Inside, you get the head room,
leg room, hip room so you can
sit naturally, ride in complete
comfort all day long.

On the outside, Dodge compact
design gives you the edge in park-
ing, in busy traffic.

Out front, a sleek new grille
enhances Dodge well-bre- d beauty.

YOU'LL THRILL to Dodge roominess.
Seats are "knee-level- " for comfort.
Plenty of head and hat room, elbow
and leg room too !

EVERY ROBERTS CARTON
BECOMES A SWELL TOY

at NO EXTRA COST I
GYnO-IYlATI- C
LowMt-prica- d automatic transmission to
ft yoa from shifting, available on
Coronet madols at modorata extra cost.

Pd)(o)d)
Come in for a "MAGIC MILE"

Demonstration Ride
Ask any Dodge dealer for a "Magic
Mile" demonstration ride. Prove
for yourself how much more Dodge
gives for your money in sound
engineering and dependability. Just a few dollars tnoro than the lowest-price- d tars

It's easy ! It's fun ! Just ask your Mother to buy Roberts delicious
dairy products; then cut and fold back the empty cartons. Each
one becomes a miniature building . . . City Hall, Fire Station,
Theatres, Super Markets, Churches, Houses.

Think of the fun you'll have arranging blocks and streets, building
a whole big city. Be the first in your neighborhood to own a "com-
plete Model Village . . . tell Mom to start buying Roberts Milk
today!

ROBERTS DAIRY COMPANY

NOW ON DISPLAY SEE IT TODAY !

IE. V. M&YA.STCr MO'ITOlft CO.
125 North 5th Street


